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NEW: STYLES !

4 , V

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 North Front t..

WB TAKE GREAT PLEASUSX IN CALLZSQ

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO OUR

Cloak and Jacket Department

ALL NEW STYLES. AND MANY NOVEL- - .. --

TIES FOR 1 " "

, 4

Ladies and GhildrenV

A vtolt only can give yon any Idea of the

Immense Assortment... .

WE HAVE NOW ON EXHIBITION.

Laiies1, Gluts' ail Misses Diierfei;

IN ANY QUALITY YOU CAN CALL FOR. '

WE ARE OFFERING SET

ERA. Li SPECIALTIES.

LOOK OUR STOCK OVER BEFORE MA KINO

YOUR PURCHASES.

Blankets and . Comfortables.

Oar stock cf BLANKETS aid COMTORT- -

ATrrgg u the Largest snd Cheapest we have'

ever shown.

One special let cf BLANKETS. sligfeUy soiled

at a great Bargain.

Dress Goods.

Oar DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT Is replete

with Novelties and many decided Bargains.

, -
Call and satisfy yourselves. -

BROWN & RODDICKv
NORTH FRONT STREET.

oct 16 tf

School Shoes.
'

- :

JEST SHOES FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS IB

the city. Made expressly to wear well and look

neatly. Parents will do well to czamlns ocr

goods and prtoes before porch aclnr. "" '.
.

'

Geo. E. French &Sonc.
108 NORTH FRONT STPEET. '

octietf

Delays are Bangeroiio.
p?STJRE BEFOBE IT IS TOO LATE. AKD 17

yon desire Accident, Fire, Life. Lightning." Ma-

rine, Rent or Tornado Insurance, clTeut a oaX
or Telephone as. and we will Insure yon la
prompt paying Companies. , ' -

uottoa insuraaoe given ny muss, mmovn
and amounts per bale, thos avoiding the "ave
rage" clause. . - -

Snooessorsto
Wm. L. Smith A CO. A J. W. Cordon rmith.

weni insurance a rents.
No. 1S4 N. Water St. - Telephone Sa 73.
ootlStX . -

Unnlap Stiff Hats
HD OTHER POPULAR EEAPXS. .

LOWEST FSICZS,

SABKI80S ALLEN,

ooStf The Hatters.- -

Winter Goods."
JTT8TOTXNXD ALASOE fTOCXOTWTJrTT

Dress Goods. Hooeekeeplrg Goods, JXrmttile
Goods. Flannels, Blankets, ete. . ...J v

The Isrrert and ebeanest stock of H0I2.V
and UNDER WEAR, lor Ladles, tiestlemen a: i
CkCdmu - .

SPECIAL, ICO doaea Children's Blade '

Hose at UH oeats. worth 15 eekts. U. c:tib;;Barrala of the season.
r We want trade.. We bats aa attrae!re ttcV--.
ana navemarxea rooasat lowpnoeaaa of imost command the. attention ot taste: si siJudicious buyers.

- , - ' XNO. J. ESDEICS, '

oo U tt Qjraer Market ar.4,lroi- -

WHOLE NO . 6576

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

Auction Sale.
TM)AY, AT 13 O'CLOCK. IN OUB 8ALXS

Market street. wewOl tell twenty
coxes Craokers. roar ueeUBjr .stoves, two
Clooks. twenty pain Blnketa. Tin and Glass-
ware, Tabs. Cadets, Brooms. Eboee, Ladies'
Hats, Ao . Ae. . OOLUKii A CO..

oct n it Auctioneer.
4

I. 0. 0. F.
IX8KSS OF CAPZ FfAR LODGS Fo SrjpHKH

and ORION LOEGB No. 67, are requested to meet

promptly at their Hall on Friday cretin. 21st

lost, at 7 SI o'clock, to attend "Kemorlal Ixer-cbes,- n

at per loatrsct'oss from the orereIcn
Grand Lofge.

The Rev. Mr. Peechan wCl deliver an address
to the members of the Order In "Lather Me-
morial Building." at 8 o'olock oa above evening.
The public are Invited.

oct so it JK. J. mookk, UDmTj uom

. Dp Not . Forget
OT8TKB STJPPXR AT TOM EESmxNCXTilCoL Borer Moore, this (Prtdsv) evening,

October 71 tt, for the benefit of Grace M. Jc
Church Pine Motto will be one or the attrac-
tions of the evening. Admission only 10 cents.
Come and spend a pleasant time and aid a roodcan. oct 81 it

Wanted,
WHO HAS HAD BXPXSIKSCI INAPABTY Trade ta North Caro!lna.to set

as reneral sales acent for that State. Address
LIbTXR'8 Asricoliarsl Cbemloal Works. Newark.
N. J- - stTlntr fall oarttoulars.wlUi nfereooes, and

Compensation espeeled. oct 81 Iw

To-Da- y.

RKCKVB TO-DA- Y PROM AN ASSIGNSWB a larse assortment of fine Snltlnrl and
Trooseringi of the latest styles, which we will
make at astonishingly low figures. Pit gnaran- -

teeo.
B03KNMANN A STBK1BKKUKK.

oct 21 tf Merchant Tailors.

POPULAR
ODR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS, ENGLISH

HIIED SUITINGS.

CLAY- - DIAGONALS.
The VSRY BEST manufactured are MADS UP

oa"y by
MTJNSON.

oct SI St Merchant Tailor, Ac.

SOMETHING NEW.

A DELICIOUS TURKISH COHFEjJTlOK.

TRY IT.

Chocolate Cream Drops
30 Cents per Pound, Friday.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER,

oct 80 tf

1,000 Bushels Peanuts.
HALF-BARREL- S PICKLE MULLET-ROE- ,

FIVE Roe Mallets, 25 bbls. small or me
dium Mallets, floor. Meat, bait, iioop-uo- n. so-lasse- s,

second-han- d 8Dtrit Casks. Nails. Cheese.
Crackera.;Can Goods, boap. Apples, Onions, Aoat

oct SI tf 130, 122 and 124 Norta Water St.

COME BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

AND EXAMINE

Our Closing Out Prices.
TXTB HAVE HAD A RUSH FOR THE PAST

three weeks, and expect to have a larger one

this week than ever, as I am determined to sell

my stock RS3ARDLB3S OF COST.

Overcoats for S3 00,Worttj! OO

" 7 50 " 12 50
" 9 50 " 15 OO

4( ' 14 OO 20 00
IA SA " OA OO

Gents' Underwear 50 per cent, less than can be

bought elsewhere.

BUTTS msde to order for less than ever before.

A, DAVIP,
Wholesale Clothier and Merchant Tailor,

oct 16 tf

Hawkes' Glasses.
A NOTHER SUPPLY OF THESE FAMOU8.

GLASSES Jost arrived.
Freeh.'and Pare Drurs always on hand.

ROBERT K. BELLAMY,
lOrarcist

oct tf N. W. Cor. Frost and Market Ets

Alabastine.
vrasvimvavDT vnn KTTATTr.T mrc

A. Alabastine. It is aoonomiosL it Is durable
it Is healthy. It makes a finish that will not rub
off. xoa ean gee any snsoe met yon wisn, ana
Isst, anyooay can appiy it.

-- For sale low by '
oct 16 tf GEO. A. PECS.

SchooIBooks.
TTJEHAVE ALL THE BOOKS USED BY THE

VH s4 MMtsflsliAAli Af fSs Mrff
niArked Uiem down LOW. Bend the cilMrtm

m ms a a. J a. a.aown ana we wui treat uem rucaw
C. W. YATES.'

oo 18 tf Book Store.

Jnst Opened,
VTEWLY FTTTZD UP, SIMPLE ROOM AND

RESTAURANT, 8. X Cor. Seooad anl Prmoesa
streets. Mr friends and former customers axe
tnvtted to call, and will always be aooommo--
aaieo. -

oct 19 Iw A. DBUMJELaNPT.

Entrance
rpo THI CROCKERY DEPARTMENT IS KOW
A

througB the door of the. Hard ware Store..
oet IS tf GILTS A MURCHI8QN.

; How is Yonr Time
rrx GET YOUR BUGGY OS CARRIAGE RS- -

nalred and Painted. X ean make tt look aa rood
as asw. or ean trade or sell yon a new one. Try
me. In the old Jail bulldlsr, corner of Princess

oe 16 tf ' S. P. McTMUGALL,

TXT ANTED LADIES TO WORK ON OTJB
v t

Fmney Good, tot the Holidays and Winter trade.
Bent aByouuinee. nu peruetuars ire. -

. : - .' - XUOT MAN UFACTTRINO CO. .
oct SO Mt 4J Md 45 EUotfi.i Boston. Mass.

VOL. XLI.-N- O. 25.

sustained. At least we have - great
fears. VTe expect the Court will up-
hold Bond on the ground of impair-in- g

a contract; and" will thus evade
the force of the eleventh amendment
about suing a State.

j Gladstone spoke at several
towns on lYtb, on his way to Not-
tingham, where the. Congress of the
Liberal Confederation was to meet.
He was enthusiastically received all
along. In his speech at Nottingham
he denounced the Irish policy of the
Government. He had always .told
the Conservatives that the choice lay
between coercion and home rule. He
said only one' word could describe the
present system of Irish government;
It was 'intemperance.: The events
of the last few weeks in Ireland
would not have" been tolerated in
England." He condemned the action
of .the authorities at Mitohellstown.
He admitted having-use- d the words
'Remember Mitchellstown!' That
affair must and would be remember-
ed. The country had an account to
settle with the Government in con-

nection with that affair."

It is the easiest thing done to be
vituperative. It does not require an
expert writer ta fling expletives and
adjectives. The following from the
New York World is part of an indig-
nant and caustic reply to the Sun, a
sheet without character. We copy
it because it brings out the course of
tho Sun, the most treacherous of pa-

pers. The World says: ,

"A . mendacious blackguard who, not
content with four months of virulent lying
about a candidate for the Presidency, has
ever since insidiously attacked his wife and
sister ; who has sought to annoy the widow
of Gen, Grant and who has polluted the
grave of Henry Ward Beecher to gratify
his personal hatred, ia capable of any
amount of distortion of facta in an effort to
avenge himself in a journalistic rivalry in
which, aided by his own supreme folly, he
has suffered unto destitution."

Yes, the mails are fast and there
is no delay. Bat hear. This writer
sent off a letter upon pressing busi-
ness to New Bern requiring an im
mediate reply. It was mailed the
11th and reached its very distant
destination ou the 18th and too late
to accomplish the purpose intended.
We forbear remarks, as we may be
taken up as a growler by 'some of
those in love with the present facili-

ties.

Spirits Turpentine.
Revivals in Raleigh Biblical

Recorder condensed for ihia Daner: Lex
ington, 9 baptisms; Manly, 9 baptisms;
Fowell s foint, 65 additions.

FavetteviHe News: The Bai
tist Association met at Cumberland Union
last week. There was a crowd of 1,000
persons present. The dust was awf uL

Reported'for IT. C. Presbyterian'.
9 additions at Hawfielda; 7 additions at
Goshen; and 3 additions to Frist Church.
Wilmington; nopeweii, auamons; Wil-
liams' Memorial Church, 4 additions.

Field notes in Goldsboro Ad
vance: Tar River circuit, 44 converts ;

Crooms, 8 additions; Duplin circuit, 5 ad-

ditions; Mt. Tabor, 14 additions; Jackson
.Hill circuit, 46 additions; Catawba circuit,
6 professions,

Bishop Key, of Georgia, writes
to Raleigh Advotate: Now. let me say that
for hospitality and whole-heartedne-ss,

North Carolina is not excelled in all my
wide acquaintance- - x our people are no-

ble, generous, unaffected; exactly to my
liking.

Chad bourn Times: We hope
a direct line from Fayetteville to Wilming-
ton will be built, independent of any other
railroad company whatever. Wacca- -
maw Association convenes with New Hope
Baptist Church, in this county, on Thurs-
day, the 17th of November. This church
is located about five miles south of Vine-lan- d.

-

Revival returns in Raleigh
Advocate, condensed for this paper : Bethel,
25 additions; Rolesville, 5 additions ; Matta-muske- et,

64 additions; Guilford ct., 40 ad-

ditions, v75 professions; Hillsboro ct., 60
professions. 46 additions; Granville ct:, 14
additions. Hillsboro ct., 61- - professions, 49
additions; South Fork, ct,, 65 professions;
Farmington, 85 professions, 1 additions ;

Halifax ct, 57 additions. -

JRecord ; We much
regret to record' one of - the saddest and
most horrible accidents that ever occurred
in this county. Oa last Friday, Mr. Jas.
IL Poe, of Oakland township, while greas-
ing the machinery of his cotton' sin (which
was runliy horse power) was accidentally
caught between the cog Wheel and the tim-

bers of the trundlehead, and his body was
crushed so'badly that he died four .hours
afterwards, - He was about 63 years old.

Goldsboro 'Argus: - The ease
and accuracy with which 'Judge Merrimon
disposes of causes would lead one; ta con-

clude that he had judicial training, when
in fact he-ha- s been on the bench but a short
time. Col. L. y,- Messrs.
E. B. Borden- - and C. B. Aycock, ; with
other committees from the counties east of
us. left for Raleigh to-No- ay for"the 'purpose
of interviewing" the Governor with - refer-
ence to-th- e C. JF;j&Y; :Vv R.; Rrextension.

MontgomeryC) JTidetle: YL fAlbe-
marle has a town. ordinance, ? H is - said,
which prohibits , 'serenading with "promiai
cuous
The result of operations .at.the. Genessee
for the month of Septembecis. repbrted :to
hite been tnthe'neighDorho6ct?o( $?5,000.

We learn that on last TlrurBd&ynight,
while in liquor, Ed c Mills aRobt LiBk,
...nnMlv Koaf and flit AnA- - J. B. Mlual6tOn.
of Davidson county, a minet, and left him
lying in tne roau near, wei vufi "'
Thinking their: victim ww,w '.a dying" con

WILMINGTON,
dition his assailants fled to parts unknown,
and as yet have escaped arrest. Since the
occurrence we learn that Mr. -- Middleton's
wounds are not considered dangerous, and
that he is likely

Lumberton Mobesonian: Last
Thursday week, as Mr. J. E. Carlyle's
wagon was passing over Caldwell's bridge
on Raft Swamp, and just as it was half-
way across,' the cap till split open, and
slipped down the arch. The wagon, which
contained two colored men and 6 hbls of
turpentine, was drawn by two very lame
mules. It is asserted that one of the men
jumped at least 20 feet, alighting on the
oantc, while the other remained, on the
wagon till quiet was restored and then
swam to the shore. .The men and mules
were considerably scared but no bones were
broken. Every spoke was broken out of
one or the wsgon wheels As the bridge
was about 18 feet high and the - run about
35 feet deen it a loritv eaosno frnm

--Sudden death.' . - . -
'

Raleigh Visitor : We learn
that by the first of June next steel rails
will be laid on the A: & H, C. R. R. to
Goldsboro and that a fast irate will -- be put
on which will moke the trip hetween
Goldsboro and Morehead in three hours.

The 18.45 train, which lert this after-
noon from the Fair grounds, ran over and
probably killed Mr. G.-- B. Taylor, from
Goldsboro. At the time he was on his way
back and at the junction. AS the train
struck him it cut off both legs and injured
mm in the body, lie was taken to at.
John's Hospital by the police and is ex
pected to die. This is the nret fatal acci
dent that ever happened at the Fair
grounds. The trains last night and
this morning brought in many people, but
not a tenth of tho crowd which would
have ome had the weather been favorable.
Unfortunately the rain continued and there
was little abatement of the worst weather in
ever seen at a state Fair. There awere several hundred people at the Fair
grounds to-da- y, which was formally
opened at 1 o'clock by Gov. Scales.

OITT he

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mxjnson Merchant tailoring.
Collier & Co Auction sale.
E. Warben & Hon Alakuma.
D. L. Gobb PeaDuts, mullets, oc.
WAHTEn Fertilizer agent for N. C.
DonotFobget Oj ster supper to-nig-

RC8KNMANN-- Sterkbeiiger Merchant
tailoring.

Local Sots.
Poultry is scarce and high- -

priced; grown fowls retailing at 75
and 80 cents a pair.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
833 bales. The increase in receipts so
far this season is 25,454 bales.

Princess street dock was en-

tirely free of wood fiats yesterday; for
the first time in many months.

The lawyers are still at work
making up their case against the Ons
low R. R. Co., for presentation to the
Supreme Court.

No City Court yesterday. The
Mayor was absent and there was only
one case for trial, which was con-
tinued until to-da- y.

Capt. Robeson, of the steamer
Hurt, reports a rise of about twenty-seve- n

inches in the river at Fayette-
ville up to 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

The Cora Van Tassel troupe
arrived late yesterday afternoon from
Goldsboro. The band paraded thorogh
some of the streets about six o'clock
in the evening.

Mr. Kiiey was one of the suf-

ferers, by the fire on the steamer Regu-
lator. He had taken passage for New
York and during the afternoon sent
his trunk aboard.

Mr. A. D. Black, formerly of
this city but for several years past a
resident of Kenansville, has "returned
to Wilmington and secured aposition
with Messrs. Brown & Roddick.

Don't forget the oyster supper
to be given to-nig-ht at the residence
of Col. Roger Moore by the ladies of
the congregation of Grace M. E.
Church. Fine music will be one of
the attractions of the evening.

Engines and hose reels and the
hook and ladder truck made good
time in getting to the fire Wednesday
night, and all did splendid service.
Although, from the inflammable na-
ture of the cargo it was impossible to
extinguish the fire in the hold of the
Regulatory the firemen had it under
control in a very few minutes.

A Vessel Sold by Auction.
The German barque Albatros, her

"apparel and furniture,' were sold by
auction yesterday, on account of the
owners, by order of Messrs. E. Pes- -
chau & Westermann. The sale took
place at Mr. Thos. Evans1 ship yard,
where the vessel was lying. B.-"-V an-Amri- nge,

Esq., was the auctioneer.
The sails, boats, hawsers, furniture,
provisions, etc., were sold separately,
and were bid in by different parties.
The hull of the vessel with anchors,
was: knocked down to Mr. Wm. L.
Smith at $310. , ,

The 'Albatros ' arrived here last May
in a damaged condition, with top-
masts and sails carried away; She is
an old vessel of about 300 tonsv ,' "-'

itV " i 1'-- ' - " ' " -

- Personal t
1

, .: .

VvThe Elizabeth City Economtits&yB:
MOur Bertie friends had quite an Im-

posing pageant "of ' Masonio ceremo-

nial at the flaying on . Friday of r the
. corner stone of t the new court house ,

in Windsor Cf ; H. Robinson of WU-mingto- nJ

Grand Master 6t Jthe:
Masonic --'Order tinu iNorth iCarolina, ;

was present arid delivered an address, ,

WMthir Indloauone. -

The following are the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:

For Virginia, fair weather, cooler.
fresh to brisk northwest winds.

For North Carolina and South Car
olina, fair weather, flight to fresh
northwesterly winds.

Tne Q air Storm.
The storm, previously reported in

the Gulf States, was central in Geor
gia yesterday morning, and according
to a telegram received at the Signal
Office was moving in a . northeasterly
direction. Dangerous easterly gales
and heavy rains were also predicted
by the Chief Signal Office In Wash
ington City, 'and the general charac-
ter of the. weather along the South
Atlantic coast verified the prediction.
Cloudy and occasional rainy weather
prevailed during the day with brisk
.winds. The sky after dark became
covered with a solid mass of grayish
tinted clouds bordered along the
horizon by a band of deep black
presenting a gloomy appearance.

The fire on board the steamer, which
is still burning on the Northeast
river, illuminated the clouds, which
were but a short distance above the
surface for apparently miles around,
and added to the gloom as well as the
novelty of the scene.

Rain ceased during the afternoon
and the wind shifted to the north-
west, which brought as usual cooler
weather. The centre of the storm
passed this section between 3 p. m.
and sunset. The lowest barometer
observed during the day was 29.66

inches at 3 p. m., and the maximum
velocity of the wind recorded was
eighteen miles an hour from the
southwest. The total precipitation
during the day was 88 inches.

The storm signal was changed into
a "cautionary northwest" at midnight
last night, and our "Indications" say
cooler, fair weather for to-da- y.

A Row at Front Street market.
There was a lively row at Front

street market Wednesday evening,.
between Mr. Turlington, the clerk of
the market, and Mr. W. T. Croom, a
fish dealer. The trouble arose about
a bunch of nsh alleged to be spoilt.
It culminated in a fight, and Mr.
C room's arrest by two policemen who
came to the assistance of the clerk of
the market. The case was entered on
the blotter at Police headquarters
and will come up for a hearing before
Mayor Fowler on his return. Mr.
Croom alleges that he was assaulted
by the clerk after he was taken in
custody by the two policemen. This
matter will also undergo investiga-
tion, it is said.

RIVER AND AIABUE.
Br. steamship Everest, Douglass,

hence, arrived at Liverpool October
18th.

The Norwegian barques Nor and
Veronica arrived in below yesterday
and came up to the city in the after
noon.

Qaarterly neetlncs.
Wilmineton District. M. E. Church,

South. Fourth round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, Oc
tober 22-2- 3.

Bladen Circuit, at Windsor, Octo
ber 29-3- 0.

Carver's Creek, at Shilob, Novem
ber 2--3

Cokesbury Circuit, at Salem, No
vember o--o.

Brunswick Circuit, November 12-1- 3.

Waccamaw Circuit. November 19-2- 0.

Whitevi lie Circuit, November 26-2-7.

THOS. W. GUTHRIK, 1. r.
From Rev. John Mathews, Potior 21. E.

Church South, of Montgomery, Ala.
"Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is the only

medicine kept in my family. We can use

it for almost everything burns, braises.
cuts, stings, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e, sour
stocaach, etc., etc. My children, when
hurt or bruised, always call at once for
Darby's Fluid. We cannot get along well
without it. It is so valuable for its prompt
relief of pain from all kinds cf injuries.
and also is a powerful Antiseptic and Dis
infectant." t

THE 31 AILS.
Toe malls olose and, arrive at the Citr P o

Ofioe as follows:

Horttern ttaroojrh malls, fast i050P.lt
Northern through and way malLa 8:00 A. M
North CtroUna aad AUaatio and

North carouna Banroaas ana rorues
suDDlied therefrom... 10 J P. M. S.8MA.M

Balelih - " 6X0 P. K. ot Saw A. M
AW. M

BOOUMTB maUS - WMUtr.m.
Cberaw A ParllBston ttsflmad and

nolull soppnea tnererrom r. a
DAILY XZCXPT SUNDAY.

Western malls, a a BaQwmy ojm a. m
PayettevUle,C. AY. V. R. B. and

points supplied tberefrom 5-- A. M
Balelgn A Bamiet Bellroad and points

aoDDUed tnererrom sr. m.

Charlotte and Moxton 6.-0-0 P. M 5i0 A. M
Smtthvtlle
Wriffhtavllle .'.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
OnslowC. H. and Intermediate of&ons tXO A. X
Little River, a. U., ana xntenneoaate

offioes A0OP.M
Cape Fear Btrer mafl....;.... 1:50 P. M

. OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way mall. ...... 10:00 P. X
Southera tsroagn ana way main.... a. m.
Southern, West of Florence 8.80 A. X
Carolina Central Railroad. 8M A.M A 9M P. X

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 9 DO to
0:00 A. M. . m

vm. WTNSLTrwa SOOTHTNGlBTEUlJ-H- jt
Coma thus writes m the Bottom Ckrie- -

tiam Ffrnnan . We would by no means reooo--
tnend any kind oi meoictna, wiucq we an not
know to be rood eexaoaiarry to inianxa. sat
of Mrs. WmsloWs Soothing Svrap we ean speak
from knowledge: in cor own izoitj dmm provea

, ellins xeaeea oy givmc as sum wompiea
rlth oolio pains, quiet sleep, and the parents ts-irek- en

resist night.. Moat parents ean appre
ciate these blessings. Here Is aa article which
works to perfection, ana wmon is narnuess; ror
the sleeo which It affords the InfantIs perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." Ana aannjr meprooe ox teeta-tagltsval- ae

Is It'i1! . We hare frequent-lybear- d

mothers say that they would sot be
without it from toe birth of tlx ehUd tin tt bad
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druxrliits. JO coots
abotUe. . f

rAt OSce at Wilmington, N. C.
.Uteres Ig'oondcaasa Matter.

OUTLINES. r.'

The President reached Montgomery

at 8 o'clock yesterday morning, and
received by an immense con-cour- se

of people and an imposing
military display; Gov. Seay made the

coming address, to which the
president responded in "a speech
liidily complimentary - to AlabamaJ
and her people. - The Fulton
iron works, San Francisco, with much
valuable machinery and castings,
and the California car works adjoin-in-?,

were destroyed by fire Wednesd-

ay night; total loss $250,000.
The Minneapolis Tribune finds a
scapegoat to shoulder its error in
publishing an uncomplimentary jref-erence- to

Mrs. Cleveland during her
visit to that city. Mrs. ;Cleve-lan- d

was presented yesterday by the
municipality of Montgomery with an
unique and beautiful souvenir that
of a silver jewel case in the shape of
a bale of cotton. A fatal collis-

ion
'

occurred yesterday morning on
the Atlantic Air Line, twelve miles
east of Greenville, S. C; two persons
were killed, and a number, seriously
wounded; the cellision was caused by
a freight train running off schedule
time. Two deaths from yellow
fever and five new cases are reported
from Tampa since last report; an ap
peal is made for money to assist the
sick and needy. Gren. Caffarel
has beerofficially removed from his
post of chief of staff of the French
War Office, and his name stricken
from the army list.-- . Right Hon.
James Beresford Hope, of the En-
glish Parliament, is dead. The
unemployed workingmen of London
continue to give trouble; the police
charged a crowd yesterday, when
many persons were injured. The
suppressed branches of the National
League continue to hold meetings in
Ireland. The Chicago wheat and
corn pits were controlled yesterday
by scalpers; provisions recovered
somewhat from the previous day's
dullness, --r Only slight damage
was done to. the orange groves and
sugar cane in Louisiana by the Gulf
storm. The Presidential party
left Montgomery yesterday afternoon,
with a promise from the railroad

should land them in Washington.
The Agricultural Convention, in

session at Washington, adjourned
yesterday afjer the election of offi-

cers. Col. H. A. Montgomery,
Prc.si.1pnr, nf t.hfl Mpmnhis .TnftlfPV
Cub, fell dead yesterday. A
convention for the improvement --of
navigation of western water ways is
in session at Memphis. An im-
portant case, involving the
bility of directors of National banks
for negligence, is before the U. S.
Supreme Court An accident
occurred on the .Chesapeake and
Ohio , Railroad, yesterday, in West
Virginia, which resulted in the inj-

ury of twenty-si- x passengers.
The Mayor of Boston has been blackb-
alled by the Mechanics1 Charit-
able Association. New York
markets: Money easy at 34 per
cent., closing offered at Zi per
cent; cotton firm at 9f 9fc; southe-
rn flour quiet, firm and unchanged;
wheat, No.. 2 red October 82ic; corn
moderately active, No. 20ctober 51c;
spirits turpentine steady at 34$c;
rosin steady and quiet at $1 051 12.

1'he Crown Prince of Germany is
still improving sayB Dr. Makensie.

The hooting of royalty has begun
and the people will soon get used to
this sort of entertainment. Prince
Albert Victor waa hooted at Northa-
mpton.

fhe Memphis Appeal is oat in a
new dress .that is very becoming.
The Appeal is a well edited paper
wUh strong convictions and a will to
pursue what it regards to be right.

The Postmaster General will. make
favorable report of his Depart

tteat. He thinks it will soon be
Two years ago

lre was a deficit of $9,000,000.
tie thinks it will not exceed $4,500,-00- 0

now.

Annie Sachs is the name of the
eyil disposed woman who threw a
Pancake fifty feet at Mrs. Cleveland,

firm

We visiting St. Louis, striking her
m- - Annie wore a Grand Army
fdge,andi3 of course "trooly loil."

- 8he as fined "$50. .
- I

Tf
- ne noble saying of the , heroic

.
rifih 8irl deserves to be written id
;a8 upon the Temple of Liberty
1,8 no disgrace to be imprisoned

Ireland.'" The noble girl is
To suffer for an oppressed

"wy is a crown of glory. - -

c
RolphTacker ..and,. Roseoe

art n a . flu "Vim J n t a.
- &8ft H t

' w the SuPTemo Conn; f.We
M?re to predict tbat Bond will be

OPERJL MOUSE.
Cora Van Tassel In Hiadn Band.

An appreciative and, ; considering
the. threatening characterl of the
weather, a large audience welcomed
this well known and popular little
actress last night. The. piece was
played through in a go-ahea- d, busine-

ss-like way, and without any long
and vexatious "betweens;n but this is
readily accounted for by the faot tbat
the troupe had to fill an engagement
in Charleston to-morr- and were
obliged to take the train last night.

The advertised new scenery was
not displaced, and detracted much
from the merits of the play, but there
was no cutting, if there was a rush,
and for this they should receive the
credit due them.

Miss Van Tassel was suited to her
part, --and played it - with zest and
vivacity. Her transition from the
character of Archie, the Newsboy, to
Capitola , Black, the Heiress, was
easy and natural, and in the
role of heiress, surrounded by
wealth and plenty, and dressed in
finery, an odd expression here and
there, and a little phrase learned in
rag alley." revealed the once .dirty

faced urchin of the street.
Mr. Young, as Wool, the servant,

deserves mention, and while his
characterization is worthy of praise

a great many particulars, there is
good deal of the part he essays

which he does not understand, and
which, to those familiar with the
conduct o"f the servants of the time

is supposed to represent, is abso
lutely laughable 'and grossly over
done.

The orchestra was better than any
we have had in some time, and their
music was as much appreciated as
the play.

Miss Van Tassel has a better com
pany than when last here, and we
hope on her next visit she will present
her plays with appropriate scenery
and as advertised to the public.

The Borneo". Steamer.
The fire in the cargo of the steamer

Regulator burned fiercely all day and
was still blazing last night. The ves-
sel is securely moored with chains on
the west side of the river, opposite
the Wilmington Compress, in a posi-
tion where there'is no danger to ship-
ping or other property.

The estimated value of the Regula- -

for1 cargo is $50,000. It consisted of
937 bales of compressed cotton, 370
casks spirits turpentine, 300 barrels
rosin, 235 barrels tar, 75 barrels crude
turpentine, 60 barrels pitch, 10 bar-
rels bulbs, 60,000 shingles and 80,000
feet of lumber, and was fully covered
by insurance.

The agent of the line in this city,
Mr. Smallbones, was unable to etate
the value of the Regulator or whether
there was any insurance upon the
vessel. She was about twenty years
old and had been running to this
port from New York since 1869.
Capt. Ingram, her commander, suc-
ceeded in saving the ship's papers,
instruments and charts, and the
crew saved nearly all their clothing
and personal effects.

Capt. Ingram thinks the fire origin
ated in the fire-roo- but the cause
could not be ascertained. . He was on
board, just getting readyjto retire,
when the alarm was given, and with
his crew made efforts to subdue the
flames, but they had gained too much
headway.

From Fayetteville.
The steamer A. P. Hurt arrived

here yesterday .about 2 p. m, with a
heavy freight of cotton and naval
stores and a lighter loaded with cot
ton in tow. Altogether the Hurt
brought down 60S bales. The Hurt
was loaded down to the guards, and
with the strong wind and tide against
her as she approached the city had
great difficulty in rounding Point
Peter. She made three or four at
tempts before she finally succeeded,
and then it was through the assist
ance of the Navassa, which lent her a
line and pulled her bow around so
that she could clear the point.

The steamer Cape Fear arrived a
few hours after tho Hurt with lighter
and a large freight of naval stores.
She brought only a few bales of
cotton.

Both vessels will clear for Fayette
ville to-da- y.

Hied from nis Injuries.
A special dispatch to the Star

from Raleigh, says that George B.
Taylor, of Wayne county, who was
run over by a railroad train at the
Fair grounds Wednesday afternoon,
died at St John's hospital in Ral
eigh, yesterday morning at half-pa- st

five o'clock, from the injuries he re
ceived. Mr.;Taylor had both of hiss
legs cut off above the knee.

Sweet BXasle. -

The Star was complimented witht
a serenade last night by the American.
String Band, under the leadership of
Mr. Thos.: Fisher, flutist The sweefc

strains of the "Mocking Bird," and!
two or three other popular airs ren
dered by the hand, stirred the feel- -,

ingsof the tired typos to the soles or
their boots, and made- - thexn wish for
"Home, Sweet Homef "

, .."


